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Alan Dershowitz and Harvey Silverglate battle
over the media's complicity in the Rembrandt theft
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31誼Ⅳ巨裟◎抵Å了匿SAYS NAY.

In the midst ofnegotiations to return seueral stolen rnasterpiecet to the

Isabella Ste,.,art Gardner Museum, Alan Dersltowitz accused theBosro*
Hsn qro and rep orter To m M as h b erg of ta b ing part in a co n sp i ra c)) to

rAnsom the lost treasures. Dershowitz's accusations were published hte last

August in a slightty dffirentform in theCnrursmoc-r' CunoNtct-n' Here'

foihrfrst tlie, Haruey Siluerglate, a ueteran trial lawyer who is rep.resent-
" 
ing M)shberg, ,rrpondi, ape, ihltlt both latryers issue brief rebuttals'

toY*t
Bv AraN Dntsuowrtz

WHfl ::#n:rr#.j'"f r#liff #'i*{:T.**"
from their criminal conduct b..o-.. "tt "tttssory 

after the fact'
But what ifthe personwho is serving in this accessorial capaciry is a jour-

nalist? Does the First Amendment protect such conduct?-it 
",l. ,t . question that has been raised by the actions of a report^e r for

the Boston Heild.who agreedto inspect a painting allegedly stolen from
the Isabella Stewart Garlner Muse um, knowing that he was offered the

oppo.rlniry,o inspect the painring as part of an elaborate criminal plot to
oti"i.r .".tro- fo, 

" 
,.tut.t tf the piitttit'g attd others that we re also

stolen. This is h ow the Boston Heialdftself described the object of the

,ri.*i.rg, "The furtive viewing was offe red to the HTald'as proof that the
painrin"gs stolen" on March 1 8, 1990. From Boston's Gard ner Museum,
,r. here""in the United States-ransomable for [Continuedonpage3o]

"obtain illegal financial benefits-' from the theft' Put
this way, ofcourse, it sounds like a classic conspiracy to
extort ransom, whether done by a newspaper reporter
or anyone else. Dershowitzt problem is that he has

drawn his leeal conclusions from erroneous facts, even

thoueh the iacts needed for a correct legal analysis have

"oo.ir.d 
in the pages of rhe Heraldin rece nt weeks'

For example. D-ersho*itt accuses Mashberg oF

agreeing to view some ofthe art "as part ofan elaborate
.ii-it J plo,,o obtain ransom for a return of the paint-
ines." However, the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum
hai long had outstanding an offer of a $5 million
,.*"rdTo. arryone who can lead to the recovery of the
stolen art, and it has been made clear that the museum
would not give the reward to anyone who-was found to
be involveJin the theft itself. To inform the public (and

hence the museum as well) of the existence of someone
who has credibly (in the reportert view) claimed to be

able to accomplish this task is at the heart of the
reporter's iob and is fully protected by the First Amend-

-ent and the criminal law
Furthermore, no responsible parry to the drama-

neither the museum noi the government-has publicly
suggested there is evidencethat anyone.involved in the
on!"oing discussions actually took part in the theft'
Dershowitz thus makes an unwarranted assumPtron
when charging that Mashbe rg's reporting is somehow
giving aid and comfort to [continued onpage v]

^.GOUNTERPOI NT
Bv HervsY SrrvrrcLerr

r,eN Dnnsnowrrz makes the assumption
that Bosto n Herald reporterTom Mashberg
is, in his words, "helping" an "art thief" to

lrrusrnatrou, Vicnr Juhuz
BOSTON MAGAZINE . octoberrggT 2S
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reward money and immuniry from
prosecution."

The criminals must hope that bv
getting the journalisr to inspect rnj
rep_o_rr on the painting, the newspaper
will help them get the ransom thithas
eluded them to date. The newspapert
cut ofthe ill-begotten gains? An exclu-
sive report and increased revenue from
newspaper sales.

\Xtry did these criminals pick the
Bosron Herald as rheir accessories in rhis
sleazy plot? Probably because no rep-
utable newspaper would join a criminal
conspiracy in the knowledge that they
may be helping criminals secure ill-
begotten gains.

_ The Heraldandits reponermay
have to pay a hefly price ior their com-
pliciq'. They may be subpoenaed or
even indicted as accessories. They will
try to hide behind the FirstAmend-
ment, and it is even possible that they
may succeed. The First Amendment
covers the sleaziest ofnewspapers along
with the most distinguished, and the -
precise limits ofa.journalist's role in
helping a criminal to secure ill-begotten
gains is unclear.

Some analogies maybe helpful.
Suppose criminals went ro an appraiser
and sought his or her e*pert opinion
that the paintings *.re 

"uth.nric. An
appraiser who gave that opinion, know-
ing that it would be used to help secure
a ransom, could be on the way to jail,
despite any claims under the Firsi
Amendment. Norwould the First
Amendment claim be frivolous, since
art is as protected by the First Amend-
ment as journalism and verifying the
accuracy of a newspaper srory. \Mhat if
criminals came to a lawyer and asked
him or her to negoriate on their behalfi
A lawyer who came into possession of
stolen goods would be obligated to
return rhe conrraband i mniediatelv.
Nor could that lawyer negotiate for a
tansom or ceftif' the authenticity ofthe
work. The Sixth Amendment riehr to
counsel does not prevent th. prJ...u-
tion of a lawyer who assists a client in
securing ill-begorren gains. A number
ot cnmrnal lawyers now in prison can
attest ro that realiry.

The journalist's privilege under the
FirstAmendment is broad, but it is not
a license to assist criminals in their
nefarious endeavors. Lawyers have
codes ofprofessional coniucr rhar set
limits on what is and is not appropriate.
Unfortunately, journalists are nor as
sensitive to ethical limits, and in the
absence ofpeer- [Continued onpage j1J
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the kind that mixed pupils from impover-
ished inner cities and affiuent suburbs-had
been the quietest, and the most successful.
More than a million studenrs in the South
broached the line between the ciry and the
suburbs every day, he told Lukas.

As the panel commenced, Orfield put the
problem succinctly: "'We're putring rhe
most disadvantaged kids in the worst schools,
in the ciry and all the most privileged kids
in the best schools, in the suburbs, and itt
wrong."

\X4'ren Lukas's nrmcame, hetriedto address
Orfieldt concerns. The situation Bosron now
faced, he said, reminded him ofhis favorite
class at Harvard: Democracy and Its Crit-
ics. The final exam had been a single essay

"We're putting the most
disadvantaged kids in the
worst schools in the city and
the most privileged kids in
the best schools in the
suburbs," says Gary Orfield.

question: Defend democracy.
"Garrity was preventedby Milliken from

dealing with the real Boston," Lukas said.
"\(hich shows how courts are not ideal
instrumens for social policy. Itwasnt for noth-
ing that Garriry was always compared with
King George III. Over 10 years Boston's elected
officials abdicated responsibility for the
schools and made palpably unconstiru-
tional decision5-fu1 that doesnt mean
we have to allow judges to keep doing our
work for us."

While panelists like Orfield were full of
suggestions for elected offi cials-including
expanding the Merco progtam-otheri
were nor so sanguine about politicians'
capacity to deal with desegregation. Author
and former Boston public school teacher
Jonathan Kozol pointed out that, histori-
cally, the Supreme Court and the NAACp
had led the way. So long as the urban
school districts were predominantlyminor-
iry and the suburbs remained untouch-
able, he warned, American schools, andAmer-
ican society, would grow more polarized, and
more angry.

"This is not just a problem in social
policy," Kozol said that day. "This is Amer-
icat sin. Itt going to take a theological
upheaval in our nation to force us to deal
with this-but I think that it also mieht take
the other kind ofupheaval. And I hJpe I live
to see it."

Anthony Lukas did not. B

LdW 7 A n tin red fro n p age 3 4 J

That is not to say that this strange
situation does not pose legal and ethical
challenges to all parties concerned: the
museum, the government, the reporter
and his newspaper, and the intermediary
seeking to broker the return ofthe paint-
ings. That is why all parties are repre-

"How nalve! Areweto believe
that those who showed the
arttothe Heraldsimply
found it in the garbage pail?"

sented by legal counsel. This is also why it
is likely that Dershowitz's doomsday sce-
nario of criminal charges being brought
against Mashberg and the F1e raldis so
remote and even bizarre. Indeed, were
charges to be brought, AIan Dershowitz,
made aware ofthe facts, would doubtless
prefer to be on the defense team rather than
the prosecution.

Ilershowitz's Rebuttal
f,tr|t FRTEND Hervpy Srrvrncranr
I V I in his passionare defense ofrhe
Hemld, falls into the trap ofblindinghim-
selfto the obvious by denying that those
who now possess the stolen art are in any
way related to those who stole the arr.
How naiVelArewe to believe that those
who showed the art ro the Heraldsirnolv
found it in a garbage pail? At the veryieast
they are "fences" knowingly trying to sell
or ransom stolen art. This makes them
criminals. If Silverglate doesnt realize this,
those who now have the art certainly do:
thatt why they are seeking im-,rniry
trom prosecution. The question remains,
are those who are journalistic accessories
to the fencing accessories also criminals?
For the sake ofthe FirstAmendment,
I join with Silverglate in hoping that the
answer is no. But no one should praise the
Heraldfor pushing rhe First Amendment
to its possible breaking point. Yes, racists
have rights under the FirstAmendment,
but we do not praise them for exercising
those rights. The same is ffue ofsome -
paparazziand, in myview, of the Herald.

$ilverglate's flebuttal
I av r.ror Nnivr,; nerHe n, DeRsnowrrz
I remains uninformed. Ary sane oerson
would seek immunity from prosecution,
not because they are complicit with the
thieves, but, beiause th. i.ry oro..ss of
shipping arr back ro the muieum mighr
arguably constirute the separate federal
crime of interstate rransportation of
stolen ProPeffy. B
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"intensely interested" in recovering the

art and "will sit down with anyone' any-
timewho miqht have inFormation on
rhe stolen "tJ" 

Ind..d' the Heraldwent
on to state that an FBI agent, aPPar-

ently spurred by Mashbergs reporting.
and'bv the museum's interest, arranged
for the man offering to broker the
return ofthe Paintings, \flilliam P

Youneworth III, to make a telePhone
call to"his friend' well-known impris-
oned convict Myles Connot to facili-
tate Youngworth's role'

For DJrshowitz to argue that Mash-

"For Dershowitz to argue that
Mashberg committed a
crime leaves one breathless'
lf this be a criminal
consPiracy, it is surelY the
oddest one on record"'

ht蹴
ユⅢ3蹴。y“m。

“
trates

Washingron Posragteed to publish the
an titeci'nology mani festo^of the
Unabomer, theY were Pertormlng a

valuable publicfunction, and they did
so with the blessings of federal law-
enforcement offrcials' Did Dershowitz
accuse the newspapers ofsomehow con-

soiring with a terrorist to force rhe

n"tiorito.ot tplywith his demands that

..rt"l.t,."httological trends be reversed?

V/hen, years earlie! those same newsPa-

o.rr putlith.d the Penragon Papers'

Lnowing that they were taken from gov-
..nmeni archives wirhou r otfi cial autho-
rization (some would say "stolen')' did
Dershowitz claim that the newspapers

were illegally furthering the agenda of
thethie0 [ContinuedonPageti4]
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criminals, and pointing out that,,the
rrrsr.^vnendment. . . is not a license to
assist criminals in their nefarious
endeavors." Besides, even if it were the
thieves who were seeking the reward, 

-

the notion thar reportin! the news and
tnereby communicating information
among a museum, an individual who
claims to be able to help rhe museum in
its publicly announced quest in rerurn
forapublicly offered reward, and state
and federal law-enforcement authori-
ties, somehow consdtutes part of a
crimi nal co nspi racy, is_coming from
one ofAmerica's most knowledfeabte
criminal and First Amendment"
lawyers-startling.

THrs rs EspEcrALLy so inviewofsome
of the public pronouncements thar
have been made by the various parries.
.t'or example, after Mashberg reporred
that he had viewed what apfeared to be
one ofthe stolen Rembrandts, the
museum was reported by the Heraldto
have "alrered its public srance and
announced thar it was ,excited' 

by the
possibility that the stolen works might
tr]'ly be within reach.', The museum,
after several meerings wirh th. ,.po.i.,
ar rrs requesr, then hired a lawyer to
assist it in negotiations.
. Meanwhile,Boston'schieffederal
law enforcement official, United States
AttorneyDonald K. Stern, was quoted
in the Herald xsaying thar his oifice
and the FBI are [Continrcdonpagc j4J
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